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WHITE OAK
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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., XHW MEXICO, THURSDAY, MAY 14th,

V. -- NO. 21.

1'1:ofi:ssio'al waits.

.V

TE RVIEWED

MOR TO.V.

now have and unload upon and leave in
the Ui ited States the entire amount of
thoir com a thing as chimerical as most
of the other ghosts set up by our gold
bug friends to scare the country iuto
the acceptance of a wild cat banking
scheme what then? This, added to the
gold and silver estimated tobeuhcady
in this country, would give us thiee
billions of dollar, or close to 942 per
capita, in coin. France floats nearly
this much per capita and has nearly
nine times the population to the square
mile rendering a much less amount of
coin, for each person, necessary than is
neoded in this comparatively sparcely
settled country. France absorbs und
usos all her money without difficulty
and so could we.
But Mr. Ittdgeway sets up another
phantom at which ho would have us
scare, and that is tho offoct our coinage
of silver would produce upon tho money
of those other countries in doubling
tho value of their coin. Suppose our
correspondent should contemplate the
erection of a block of fine buildings and
after considering the question in all its
bearings upon his own profits and advantages (should lind that all pointed to
tho advisibihty of its construction, but
when done with this sido of tho proposition it occurred to him that the building of such a Btrncture would advance
the price and increase tho value of his
neighbors property in its vicinity, and
should, on that account, abandon the
enterprise. Kather than become the
indirect cause of putting money in the
pockets of those around him ho would
give np an undertaking which must enrich himself. We don't believe Mr.
Kidgeway would apply such considerations to his private business affairs, and
yet he suggests a course exactly similar

Secretary Morton of tho Agricultural
recently pngse.il through
New Mexico on a trip to Cnlifonvra.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 1'eforp losving Washington ho
himself on the question of
Calls answered at all hours. finance, unil had piopared by his typewriter, a few copien for distribution
OFFICE, AT POST OFFICE.
along
Ono of tlnse he was
NEW MEXICO. inducedtheto mute.
GI1AY,
surrender toa representative
of the Albuquerque Democrat and it appeared in that paper on Saturday morning last. In tho intarview Mr. Morton
w
ATTOHNKY-AT-L.. . .
nuikos upe of tho assertion so commonly
employed by the advocates of u gold
AI'iiHiucniMc. N. M.
standard t i the effect that "supply and
M
demand is tho sole regulator of value."
.a
On the 31st day of July, 183-1- the act of
AT LAV.'
congress became a law which declared
. . . . ATTORNEY
that the puie gold in the eagle should
White 0:ks, X. M.
be reduced froto 2í7;' grains to 232
Immediately before the act was
ven to all legal Hininew grains.
Prompt attention
law 217l grains of pure gold bullion
worth, in gold coin, exactly as
F1C. W1IAUTON,
much as 232 grains were worth immediately after. Within the time required
.. ..ATTORN
for the president to dip his pen in the
M.
X.
White Oi.ks,
ink, sign his name and return hin pon to
PneteciitiuK Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M. Ihc rack, there was deducted from the
pure gold iu IIiíb coin 5't' grains and
yet its coined value remained exactly
I .1. m. a- - .iKWirr
the same. Was this change due to a
ATTORXKY-AT-LAdifference in the "supply and demand"
occurring jn.at at thai instant? Or was
Will practice in all Hi" courts in the territory,
it brought about by the act of congress
the court ot private hind ' hiiins anil
which ut that moment wont into effect?
department of the interior.
Will some one of. Mr. Morton's financial
: New Mex.
:
:
:
:
Lincoln.
school wrestle with this problem and
give the readers of the Eaouk the reF.i.i r.no Ü.VA.
A. A. Fuhkm,
sults of thoir calculad ms?
I .ate .ltitiee Supreme Court.
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Lincoln,
Will pmctice in the ConrU of Socorro,
llihly CounticH, anil the SaCi.nvc-an- il
piente i i.mtal Santa Ke.

Nntaiy l'ulilii:

I.IXI,

A'I'SOX it

TA TJOXS.

in

coi lingo said:
''They do not Fee that the supply of
silver and the demand f ir silver are not
in tho same relation lhit they were be.7G, in which
fore the year
twelve
months Act ada alone produced more
ml ver than had all the world during the

H. K. Lt'NP.

T

tIlEl'RESEi

Mr. Morton, in tho interview which ho
handed tho Democrat for publication,
referring to the advócate uf silver

Socorro, X. M.

WSJ.

is shown by tho report of the
of tl.o Mint, of March 21, 1881.
ut page 192, that the total production of
silver in the United States lor the year
187(1, was
whilo the production of gold for the same period was
WJ.929.HiG, so that if tho relation of
supply of and demand for silver have
been disturbed by the jaige productions
ot that metal during the year named
why did not tho same results accrue as
to gold which is shown to have been
produced in larger quantities in that

It
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llllxr.ST I.ANI.MON, Notary Ptilillr.
White Oaks, S. M.
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.. .MINERAL Sl'RVEYOR
While Oaks. X. M.

MISCEUWS MI'S m slSESS year than silver?

When Secretary Morton
his oflice in Washington lie
vise his figures and save
brought along ou this trip
roan to tho ludia a.

W. M. LANE,

Well

Driller.

:

Contractor

for. i.ow xa pifas

lor
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White Oaks

E. G. F. UEBRICK,
G-roce- r

return to
ought to rethe ones he
to bhow sub

7

ms.
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j

Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.

"Wlxlto OaltH A.v.
--

elsewhere .in Lincoln county ami don't you forget it.

Yours for luw prices.

orably with that of Secretary J. Sierling
Morton's, in a library of statistics.

TALIAFERRO BROS

BE FAIR.
The Republican preps has beon inclined to complain, and we think justly,
because of the criticisims of some of tho
Democratic papers of the toiritory,
upon Mr. Cation's record in congress
during tho session now about to close.
We think Democratic editors have been
too much inclined to ignore the work
actually done by our delegate. It
should b.j remembered that tho nnti
prize-figh- t
bill was passed unanimously
by both houses and approved bv the
prosidont in an incredibly short time,
all through the influence of the representative from New Mexico. And then,
too, theie were
er
there wore
other things that he has accomplished.
Our delegate ought to have full credit
for what ho has dono fi r New Mexico.
It is not fair to deprive him of it.

cox: RACTION ÜXÜER THE 00 Lit
STANDARD.
Tho other day tho editor of tho New
York Financial News printed the treas
f which givp
tiry report, tho figures
the amount of ni inoyiu circulation ot
about 521 per capita. Tho editor went
on to Bay that if the amount of the
currency of the country had increased
in proportion to the business and maturing wealth of the conntry, the per
capita amount of circulation would be
MU0 and everything would bo on a high
tide of prosperi'y.
But a correspondent of the Financial
News is not satisfied with the treasury
report, which hides tho real facts, and
sends to tho editor tho following, which
we commend to the careful attention of

termined bolt; and that ihc Democrats
will put up a ticket of their own in this
county."
As the Current is the "ofliciul organ"
and only Democratic paper in Eddy
county, the News presumes that it vo.ces
the sentimoutof the party in lliat county.
Lot us, therefore, look into its claim
both from a business and party standpoint. The assertion that Eddy county
is entitled to uf leant one of tho representatives in l he legislativo assembly,
would lead ono to infer that there are
snliio half dozen to tie elected troin the
district; but tho truth is, under the
present apportionment, tho three
eniintiiaof Lincoln, Chavos and Eddy
are entitled to oue member in the house
and these, three counties, together with
Dona Ana and Grant, elect a member
of the council. No county is entitled tu
claim the candidate for tho legislature,
o ther as a matter of right or courtesy.
To advance' auy such claim is to simply
admit that an Ed ly county man would
he a personal representative of Eddy
county, and ihe interests of Chaves and
Lincoln would lie I ft to take, care of
themselves. The Democrats of the latter
two counties would not take kindly to
such a condition of ii flairs.
Tho other claim that Eddy county's
home n (Tai ra are iu such a shape that it
will require special legislation to "pull
tho county out ot tho hole," and that
the services of an Eddvcountv man uro
neci ssary to do the "pulling," is a st it o
incut that should bring the blush of
shame to every self roipecting citizen
in tho countv. These
lialur
ally arise: ÍIow came Eddy county lo
gut in so deplorable a conditio',? If
the county cun'i take care of its home
affairs, how can it claim tho ri'lil to
send one of its personal lepresnitiitives
to Santa l'e to take a hand in managing
o( tun entire ti rritnry?
the. affair

"We

have received

this week a most complete Stock of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents.1
Furnishing (roods, Hats for all aires, Boots and Shot's,
Carpets in fact everything pertaining to a fiist-claDry Goods Store.
AS VK BOUGHT these gtiotls very low we will be able to
sell them cheaper than ever before, ami far below any
competitor.
s

Yours for 13usiness.

ZIEGLER BROS.

SPECIAL
XI A V

BALK OP MlCICHANDIBLv

We will, during the month of May, give the best
our readers:
To tho editor of the Financial News
Lincoln county ia
values to be had in White Oaks
In your to day's issuo in an article ' Our
Limited Circulation," on tho authority
all unes carneo nv us.
of the secretary of the treasury, you
give the sum of $1,510,007.082 a"s tho
amount of money in circulation (our
total uaoney stock,) and which would Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Huts, Furnishing Good 4
give a per capita of $21, us you figure it.
I submit, you must deduct from the
and Notions, for both h.'.cn.
total named the sura of $571,000,000 held
locked up by tho law as national
It is to your interest to call and get our prices.
bunk reserves. Does not that reduce
tho per capita to 11? '.then is there
not another $ 100,000,000 of gold hetd-locnp hy law in tho treasury, nominally to redoem irredeemable greenbacks, but actually to enable the monarchal governments of the outside
world to replenish their coffers by tho
easy method of exchanging unmatured
corporate securities, for it, tnnnks to the
New Y rk s ock exchange? Then, is
there not always at least ?125,0,X).0OO
lull by tho government? These threo Jici'Ferhox Uaynolds, Prrslilcnt Thank .1. Sagkk,
Cunhivf.
items mako tho sum 8706,000,000, not in
Gko. L. I i.i;h k, Astinlant (.'a.shier.
circulation, and, taken from the total, Wm. Watsov, Vice l'restdeut.
leaven tho per capita circulation $11.
1 will wait long enough for someone
to disprove the foregoing, aud then I
will show further that the actual per
capita is has than t7. When these
simple truths are made known businosA
men and other sufferers may begin to
with
realize "what's tho matter
Hannah.
CALUMET.

ir

ked

Yours for lousiness.
S. M.

Last week Mr. liiilgewny gnvu us "A
Little of The Other hide" and explained
his re sons for opposing silver coinage
in tho United States. Wo regret that
the writer of that urticlo did not make
dome of his intended pointH u tr lie more
clear, imperially the one ns to the
uhility of the I' n i kid Statis to maintain
tho parity bclaoeu gold and silver with
such a huge quantity of coined piker
New York, May Gth, 1800.
in tim world. If Mr. liidgew ny had
Now. this correspondent ia evidently
been explicit and told iih what calamity
a business man or n financier who
he fea led from ihis souice, or what par-thoroughly understand the situation.
ciliar obstruí lion, to tl.e maintenance
Thiuu is no fact more notorious (and we
of a pin it v in this country, tho silver in
may use the word of its English mean
China, Mexico or Indiu wood interpose.
ing) than that tho treasury reports are
wo night know lunv, possibly, to avoid
now and havo leen for years artfully
Mexico Liiici In XewH.
the danger hn anticipates.
per capita, China with fl. SO
with only
In the above article thi AYir states manipulated so as to conceal even from
and India m it h i'.Al for each person, all the case exactly, bnt the Eaui.k diss the average bimiiiess man the real condiwith an inhitging trade and growing not believe that in it a editorial Ihc tion of tho cnrrelicy.
The correspondent of the New York
importance, each ambitious Current expiesrcs the sentiment of Unto assume a place in the world of barter democratic parly of Eddy county. So Financial New can easily show, to the
and exchange, w ill hardly desiie to tin far as we have heard eiprcspiniia on satisfaction of any poison not an idiot
load or dispi iise w iih any part if thwir the fcuhject heie. uo claim will be set lip ;f,r ft'il'i'l'ly Hellish, that the actual
present insignificant amount of coin in Lincoln county for a I. gislu'ive posi'- wtitonnt of entrene)- in circulation in
than f
ami theiefore tho fear that would acero ion, inasmuch as wo have had the coun th'" country at this time in le
t.t have overcome Mr. Kidgeway ap- cllinaii one term ami the member of the I"'r opilu.
contraction t.f the currency under
pears to have uo well (rounded fouumla- - In. use at least four times in HticctHsion.
,n6 "'"tí1" K"1' standard I'""
ho
I Minn been stated by many democrat
lion
,IM
number t.f nutioual banks.
Hut mippoHe they should, an our golJ he'ie that if the IVrim Valley presented
of
ml protest
tnuJar.l advocate anticipates, )o id tip u candidate for the bouse this etir hie '" Hl",e "r
""'"cy '"er, have been compelled,
all their coin and bring it here tobeinoininiitii.il would be aupptirted by the
eelf defei,e, to take out tune circti
coined at our mints? Would that pro party in Lincoln county. N t only this,!
iluco a Htirplu in our mlver coin? The) but we, iu this part, would faor thla',"!,
1
iM0"'- "
ch ar and o
would be compelled lo lake lin k Coined nominal i.m ol it candidate for council
dollars for the bullmi which would only man from the East, whom uimiiiiation "'"'He
Kt lo appeal to every Iumiown jiirindictiomt would, of cutirse, depend on the eliiims iiesM man lo study tho money que lion
be bullion in Ibt-iami not wmth a penny tm re, after the and action tf Dona Ana ami Orant lor himself and apply hia knowledge iu
ripéese to thetn of tuuiportliun and Counties. Hut the rcntllii lit ban be.n defense of bUoun interest. Molie is
(.'oiiiKge. Uuu I font. So that we run entirely friendly and coiirteoin and the valuable only as it enabled the per plo to
luiHine-with each other. V
IK e
luilhitg but a Hhailowr to linume threatening tltiludo uf Ihe Current
is simply a tool of exchange. It
come with exceeding bud grace and dollar
frightens) at in thu proposition.
in not a aound dollar if it is ro wane
Then again, euppoMi thai these three did the people of Lincoln county It. mm it rons niisines nn-i- i ami prmlti'
evo that i m edi orlaU eu.b tiled the of half their priilit and property of half
silver using rountrien liould conclude
of the money they be.itimi-u- t of Ihe party io E.tdy iwuiity Ha vlue.- - Atluula Conitdutwn .
to deprive lheiui-lv- i
t

Bros.

have it, ami sell the same cheaper than you can buy it

deportment of a bull in
The reckh-8a china shop would compare very fav-

d

1S70.

Of anything in General Merchandise, Taliaferro

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Quecnsware, 4c.

ABOUT THE SAME.

LEGISLAT1 VE CASDIDATES.

I.

. .

one, of

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

LS'.KJ.

WHEN IN NEED

Tho article which nppoared in last
week's FjAclk, entitled "Taxes on
Wealth in England," should have been
credited to the New York U'or.'if.

Tho Eddy Current of recent date contains two editorials in regard to tho
legislative ticket from this district that
are puzzlers, to suy the least, of them.
Its leader declares that Eddy county
should be concee.iod at least one member in the next legislativo assembly,
because it has never hud a mem! or; and,
besides, that county is in a financial
complication "which reqnir s ono not
only conversant with, but one determined and particularly intere.-teto
fíame and engineer a measure whereby
our complications may he straightened
out." The other article pays: "It is
in political circles that un lesa
ruinon-the Democracy of this county ta allowed
ut leant one member of the next legislativo assembly, there will be a most de-

...

AOENCY.

public matters and assigns as

their claim would not ba strengthened
thereby. The democrats of Lincoln
county desire to affiliate with their
brethren elsewhere ot the most amicable terms, but tho bluff of the Current
in threatening to b.dt if its demands
I not produce
are not acceded to,
the desired effect. T here are many men
of sense and discretion among the
democrats of Eddy county; bnt they
owe it to themselves to repudiate the
indiwreot nonseuae of the Current.

the reasons foi not adopting silver coinage here, tho fact that it would increase
the value of the coin of other natioiiB.

twenty previous years."
ATTORNEVSALLAW. . ..
From the report of the Uuitod States
Mlnitin' Law nuil rntentiiiK uf MininB Claim
Monetary Commission, Vol 1. page 21
A BI'KCI M. I V.
of appendix, we tind that tho minis in
Illoclt, n ecoml floor.
Hewitt
Oilier in
the gtate of Nevada, in tho year lS7h
produced f28.()32.S3tl of silver at its coin
White OaUs, X. M.
value, while the world's pioductioti for
;. LAMiSTOX A. SOX, tho twenty years proceeding is s'a'ed,
.1
by the Journal den Eeotiominles. to be
$1.(123,00 ),( 0.1, or about thirty six times
ANT)
E
ESTA'I
REAL
us much us the production of Nevada in

.COLLECTION

EJLGrLE.

-

WIHNHR&SON.

Exchange Bank,

White Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital fttofk, $30,000.
l)ii:r.cToi:s-.JelTerso- n

Uaynolds, Wm. Wtitson, .J. W. Zollars,
(ico. L. I'lrick ami Frank J. Sair,r.
-

Wo totiiler

-

w

-

our kci vícoh in nil inntlcrs witl.iii tlie kcojhi of
L

K

ilTIM A T

1

:

1

!

AN

KING.

I'oriHpn Kxi'hnntfC'

issuetl on nil llio principal Ciiir-- of Lurojio
niul prompt attention given to ( "oIIim I ions.

-

Ct)U)li
I'nr
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frimie

jeur

hue

'I

"in
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weie put to

111"

E.

net the
publican
fiMtid their U'tiiIw

Cidi rinlo

I II Mi

MAItli

lH)
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it'll,

T.

test and appear

,

I

1

-
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now

to

Icive given an emphatic divixinn in favor
llietr mow
of pai ty uiiu liiije kn

i;.iltt

ere brought lo a
Use
ci n ellii li fer tie
eiiar iMUf in
releí-tinof delegnti'H to the Nt. I.'iuin
VatinfiMl rouvfutiutt.
Tlwfc are too matt' otrre f tii'e
county who are tffing uiion their party
prejudice t'tlH- -r than on what they
know to be tit llw '.lichen! interests of
ll.c i íí'.Aíc.
cd principles which
a

''"

h'-e-

-

'"'.'"

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
REAL ESTATE,

MINING PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.

r

WH BUY AND SELL

ON

COMMISSION

KKFKKKNT.S:

Hanks of New Mexico and well
known HusincsH .Men.

A GRATIFYING INDICATION.
DEMOCRATIC CALL.
pense, an excepting also Bums
One of the most gratifying indi-necessary tobe spent for litigation
Headquarters Democratic
of the pcimancncy and
Editor. wn turned over to the university. Territorial Central Committee,
John V. Hewitt,
c
Cripple Creek is the
of
Thj amount was not enough to
Santa Fe, May id, 1896.
Wm. Vntson, niuiwaa Mnn'r.
with
which
real
cided firmness

White Oaks Eagle

1

The flavor pi ascd her greatly and
every day, in memory of her
mirer, she had bunches (,f the
brought to her, and ate them,
or putthun in water and drank
Ihe ladies o; the
estate prices in tho burned out dis-- 1 the infusion.
trict are maintained. It is said court observed her and were
that prices are even s'.rongcr than moved to try it themselves, . nd
did so with such pleading roiilis
before the fire.
'J his eoes to show that not only that ihe practice spread throngh- will a better class of buildings be hut the Kingdom and one ot tho
put up, but that real estate holders great industries of China was thus
in tho city have all faith in the established.
It is claimed that the date of
future of the Cripple Creek mining
district.
If they were not thor- - the sentimental origin of tea
oughly convinced that a few years drin king was nearly 3,000 years
Exchange.
will show a tremendous increase before Christ
in the gold output of the district
and the population of the city, AMERICA'S STANDARD
real estate prices would not le
held on a rising market.
It is hi'rdly necessary to suggest that the owners of real
estate in Cripple Creek exhibit a
spirit of reason and concession, in
order that prohibitive prices for
estate may not retard the
tcu
building up of the city. The
holders of Cripple Creek rc;;l
estate are mostly Colorado men,
who understand tho situation and
the conditions, and it is safe to
say that a fair spirit will be manifested by all interested on either
side.
Denver Times.

Two for One

1

!

h

;

de-trc-

pay expenses, however, and all the

Terms ok Slüsí.'P.ii'Tion:
One Your (in advance)
"
Mix Muntiia,

faculty from Jordan down, voluntary ívmitted part of their salar-

Í2.C0
1.M

"

Threo Months

5(

ies.

mad

dcnnd-cla- t

THURSDAY

t

he cloMiig

of

Mrs. Stanford would not hear
of it. She was ready, if the

N. SI., a.

mnltr.)

emergency should come, to sell
ivery particle of her personal estate in order that not one of the

MAY 14tli, ISM

FREE SILVER DEMOCRATS.
Nashvjllo, Tenn., May 7th.
The largest democratic stale con
ever held in Tennessee
Vi'íitio
It was a free
met and adjourned.
silver convention from start '(
lhiih. Fully 3,.j00 delegates and
in
attendance.
visitors
were
Nothing of importance was done
until ahoiit 8 o'clock tonight whet
a vote on contested dchigatirns'
report showed that the fieesilvei
men proposed to grant no tjuiirtei
to the hanlfiill of sound
Senators Isham G.
delegates
15.
Hale, K. W.
Harris, W.
and T. M. Mcl'onnell were
to Chichosen delegatos-at-largcago.
uK-n-

Many times

the university was suggested.

OFFICIAL PAFUROF LINCOLN COUNTY
Entered nt I'fMtofllce, White Ouka.

Whereas, At n meeting of the
democratic territorial central com
mittee, held at the city if Santa
Fe on the 5th day of February,
lS'JO, it was ordered that a territorial convention be held at Las
Vegas on June 15th, 189G, fur
ihe purpose of electing six delegates to the national democratic
convention to be held at Chicago
on July 7th, 1S!U5.
Now, therefore, pursuant to
said order and in accordance with
the general authority in us vested,
a convention of tho Democratic
party of New Mexico is hereby
proclaimed to he held at Las
Vegas on June 15th, 1896, at 11
o'clock a. m. to be constituted according to the order of this com
niittee made at its said meeting as
follows
Oue delegate from
each county for each 100 votes
cast for Antonio Joseph for delegate to congrets at the last general election, and one delegate for
each fraction of 100 votes so east
amounting to 50 or more.
Upon this apportionment of
so authorized the various
eouuties will be entitled to delegates to said convention as fol-

more students at
Palo Alto should lose one lecture
jr one recitation.
Hut one department of the

thousand

and

was closed, and that
having been established but 'i short
dme, had but a few students.
university

The story of the management
if the vast Stanford estate by Mrs.

to-wi-

Stanford is a romauce of finance
Senator Stanford left debts

c

to about $1.600,000,
i large part of which sum had
been borrowed to pay for the
of the university build
amounting

Car-jnac-

n

-

del-gate-

All these debts hare been

np?.

paid.

NEW JKIISKY DEMOCRATS.

The stale convention of New
Jersey democrats met on the Stb
nst. The following resolution
was adopted:
'Wo are in tavor of a firm, tin
varying maintenance of the present gold standard; we are opposed
any
to the free coinage of
purto
the cimnilsorv
ratio and
chase of silver bullion by tie
government.
We believe tint, the
interests of the people demand thai
ihe earnings of the trades, agriculture, manufacture and comthe wages
merce, and
of labor, should be p ud in money
of the greatest intrinsic value nrd
the highest standard adopted
the civilized nation,-- of the world.
Wr are. therefore unalterably opposed to all devices and schemes
for the deb.ii.ement of our currency. Wo believe the federal
fOj.vjM ho divorced from
the business of banking; we therefore demand tbo rep?al of all laws
authori.iug the issue or reissue of
legil tender or treasury notes by
the ewemnient; tlmy should form
no port of the currency of the
people.
'f fav ir the enactment
v congress of such legislation as
Ti't'd ivuure a hanking currency,
any'''. iVj ' lumefor all the need?-obutjuc;.-secure in
coutittguy, am! .'. sit times
vcdccuub'c in gold."
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Then came tho suit of tho gor
prnment, imposing euch economy
on Mrs. Stanford as she had novel
known, and temporarily reducing
the income of the university,
fue case was heard by Judgo Ross
ind decided for the estate. It was
heard on appeal by Judges
Hawley and Morgan, of the
Circuit Court of Appeals and decided for the estate. It was heard
ra appeal again by nine justicc-ithe supreme court of the United
States and decided fur tho estate.
Thus fourteen Federal judge-passeon the case, ami yet les?
than a year passed between the
tiling of the complaint and the
final judgment on appeal. Witriu
sixty days after this judgment on
appeal was rendered the bequest
of --',500,000 is paid. Now the
other bequests aro to be consider
,Jd.
Tho will of Senator Stanford
bequeathed more than "2,5n0,0ou
to relatives.
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enamored of a. young nobleman,
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whose caste did not permit, him
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all Democrats; and all tho:e who
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intend to net with the Democratic
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As a remedy for all forms of
Headache Electric
Dittcrs h;is
proved to be tlu very best. It
effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to r.ro-ire a bottle and give this remedy
I fair trial.
In ease of habitual
constipation Electric Hitlers cures
Sau Frauii'co, May 'M. Mrs. by giving the needed tone to the
Jurat) Lüthrop Stanford has paid bowels, and few cases long resist
in full to the trustees of the he- - the uso of this medicine. Try it
hud Stanford, Jr. University the o ice. 50c and $1.00 at Dr. M.
$2,500,000 willed to th institu- - (i, Paden's Drug Store,
tion by tho lato Senator Stanford.
The payment was made in railroad
w,)0n mMn
h, 0;inipaign
ujunritio, from winch tho univer- - U;. fi;l ,j.ltron c.m u.i ,he p,.,,,,
hitv will rcceivo 120.000 a year. buW h;m, ,10 hiis workl,d for tho
The dark days of the university peoplo () Wl.w Mrxico in hi
are over, when a suit of the gov( .,Kirk.s
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rrnme.il held iron bound all the
;1(M,lrmv am, w,n ,Tu!in in
property of theestate except 10,. ,,, n,lltm. S,U)(). A rowt.rfl
000 a month grantel by hc court ir;,um,;llt fo,. reooetion will be
to Mrs. Stanford as her
m'.V ,,,0 fat.t ,lKlt he has two more son,
nllowNiK-p- .
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d icsn't bid fair to lie a very good
year for cilice holders in the
blackwcll's Durham tobacco Company.
W hllr Oak
I. ..(
.No. to. A. V.
A. M
Durham, n. c.
national convention and so far a
rtepulnr roiiimiinicationa on lie first
Dear Sir :
the Xev Mexican can learn
'as
ml third Kiitiirdiiys of eneh motilli.
You are entitled to receive
Vimting brotlent eordndlv invited.
Democrats
of this class in New
TREE 'rom your wholesale dealer,
E. W. I'ahÉck. W. M.
all
WHITE
with
.Mexico
STAR
M. II. Kcx'H. Secretary.
are quite content to reSOAP
the
in
main
the background and per
Hunter LitilgK No. 9, K. f I'.
BlackwelTs
Genuino
the
mil
r Demo
representatives
Meets Thursday evening of each week
Smoking
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother
eracy to make their ow n choice as
cordially invited to attend.
Tobacco you buy. One bar
to who shall go to Chicago.
Da MM. Dif.iit. C. C.
of soap Free with each pound,
Eksk.st Lanotton. K. uf U. S.
This it as ii should lie. The
whether 16 oz., 8 or., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.
Democratic parly has an abun(.iililrn Itultt I.uiIicd No. 10, I. O. O. F
We have notified every wholedance of material to select from
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
sale dealer In the United States
Ht Taliaferro Hall at H o'clock.
will
we
supply
that
them with soap
Visiting
making up its list of delegates,
to give you FREE. Order a good
brothers coidiiilly invited to attend.
and
the rank and tile of
0ENÜÍNE
aupply
of
DURHAM
Ki. F. Comicky, N. O.
at
once, and Insist on getting your
J of. A. fiiMM, SrcrvtHfy.
the
party,
with
free coinage the
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each
pound
you
issue,
in
ch.ef
buy. Soap la
are
110 mood to be
Wti' oUs Loilpc No. 9, A. O. I'. W.
offered for a limited time, ao order
dictated
to
by
federal
ofHeiaN, for
Yours
very truly,
Meets
lint aid th;rd
Wedni Hilayp, ni o'clock, ht Taiiaft-rrc'however sincere in iv be their prohall. Vifiiing brothers cordiaüy ÍDvit
fessions of accord with true demo.l to atteiid.
TOBACCO COMPANY.
M. IJ. ÍViiiiKi!, M. w.
ocratic scntnr ent on the subject,
If you havt any difficulty in procuring your
J. J. McCocnr, Iiccorder.
oop, cut r ut this notice and tend tt with
it is nevertheless a fact that,
your order to your whole.al. dealer.
METHODIST CHUCH
should they be chosen as delegates
Preaching every Sunday it
man wi'.h the damaged eye was a reces until H o'clock, the evcnini: they m iy be subjected to temptaA. M. and 7::U) P. M. Sunday rtikk-v- . itted than,
tind wl.cn he session being devoted to the con- tions and wander away from the
school at 10 A. M. Prayer meetsaw
there was no escape, he pro- - sideration of pn ate pension bills. fold, and New Mexico democrats
lfig every Wednesday evening at
propose taking no such chances.
7:150 P. M
J. II. A so el, Pastor. proceeded to blacken his tace with
The most important political:
printing ink, until the effect of
I'l.V Mill Til I'llVCIM'J: 4TIOV t.
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in years is now before us
struggle
cliscolon-eye
lost,
jtlie
was
ciicrch.
Omaha, Neb., Slay 7th.- - The and New Mexico democrats prorrearhirc Perviven tv ry Sunday With a dirt.v ' trwaorl
'
mrninir at 11 o'clock and Sun.lay evenfollowing challenge was sent today pose designating delegates to the
.
oiled overalls, he appeared for in- in at 8.
rvmd.iy School at 10 o clock every
oecieiarj Carlisle ni M aslling national convention
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'
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"
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acevery
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' people of this territory with res
biuhlinff he instructed the foreman
oí to increase the salary of the man ol tne Ireasury; Dear bir: lou pect to the vital issues of free
Arrival and Departure
have changed your position upon coinage and just and equal taxawith the dirty face $2 a week,
Dailv Mails.
the paramount public issue and tion.
ai d fidded y w:;y of explanation.
F.aptcm mail from Carthage arrives, fla.ni
now defending a financial polare
A glance over the territory
Eastern mail f'ir Carthage clopceat '! p.m. "He was the only man 1 found at
icy wtiieh you once denounced. shows that excellent men are to
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton. woik "Detroit Free Press.
Lincoln and RobwoI) arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
The advocates of the free and un- be had for these delegateships.
Southern il for name iioints departs
limited coinage at l(i to l, admit Men who have not been honored
immediately after the arrival of the THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS
LIFE
eastern mail.
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Mr. G. CViloutto,
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the public to answer the argu- whom Democracy should delight
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a
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life.
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in lb 8 before attempting to ponsibility of representing
the
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HOURS
answer the arguments of others. territory at Chicago. These are
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays- -. 8 a. in. to miles about, but of no avail, and
You then accused John Sherman the men whe srtould be chosen m
a. m. und for 1 hour after arrival of was given up and told I could not
wh i was Secretary of the Treas- the present emergency,
tttate from Lii coin. Money orders and
for it is
live.
Having Dr. King's New
Register Den t open from il a.m. to 5 p.
ury at the. time, of being m sym- emergency. Among the many we
Discovery in my stoic I sent for
pathy u'ith the capitalistic classes may name Antonio Joseph, of
A I'ROFITAMi RLVCK EYE.
a bottle and began to use it and
and hostile to the striiodm" Taos ci.untv; W. S. Hopewell and
June:; Gordon Penned, proprie- fr- m the first doe began to cet
masses.
Do you now bcheyc A. 15. Elliot, of Sierra county:
tor of the New York Herald, better, and after Using three botyour accusation was true? John Y. Hewitt, of Lincoln county
that
spends the greater part of his time tle. was up and about again. It
If your accusation against him Frank Manzanares and A. A.
A"c
Europe. During his spare is worth its weight in gold.
was then true how did you ami Jones, of San Miguel county; H.
moments he figures out schemes won't keep store or house without
he succeed in getting together? IJ. Fergusson and Henry L. AY arliy which Lis new ipnpcr is to be it." Get a free, trial at Dr. M. G.
AY lioso
sympathies underwent a len, of lSernalillo county; Ceorge
benetiiti'd. AY hen his new ideas Padcu's Drug Store.
change yours ir hisi If you did Curry, of Chaves county; E. V.
assume such proportions that they
him injustice at that time, when Chaves, of Socorro county; J. P.
cm no longer be wifely contained
FOR SON.S AND PETS.
did you make the discovci v.' and McGrorty, of Grant county, and
,
.
by one man, he orders his
!
1'
nasmugmn, .uay ien
hers h;lvc you ever ap ilogized to him a score of others, any six of whom
piutked
ami preparations of the house tod.-.voted them- - pubhely or privaiclvi Do you the New Mexican
is conlident
made for h hasty trip to New selves Sloo per month for clerk
still believo that, on" the money would ably, honorably and truly
York. His apj earance at the hire dunng the
leeches of con-- question the interests of
serve the Democratic party in the
Herald cilice is a sure indication gress. Tnder a resolution pav--.d
h)Ucxs of jJiV ,..,,,
ím
ai.iip. worthy capacity of delegates to
I hat .something
tartling is about by the
congress -j
to thc j.lt0VC(ts ()f thp the national convention.nnst0
New
to happen. Expectation and ex- hers of subsequent congresses re- "strugilMi"
masses:"
Mexican.
'
citement, room, board and have ceive slop
n.meh for clerk
Jk7J yo(l (k,mwú tho
I
their washing done at the Ileiald hire dur.ng the sesB,o!is. T,.d:.y
conspiracy to destrov silver as a
M.ttrulng to Win.
i lliee during Mr. Pennet's stay.
a proposition cMcndiag this al "gigantic
Two men matched eoins for he fare
crime."
Did
vou
ever
On his last visit he b came greatly lowa.ue to members
011 a vtreet ear, nnd the man w ho won
duri...j tin; withdraw that language
said: "I have paid very few fares this
iutei'.ted in the methods of (he
of congress eamn up in .,.,
thc Cabinet? You then summer, beenuse I have solved the
.
The foreman of that the fo.n.of the Hartman resol Sili,i th:ll -- the co.isumalion of the system of matching'. I ean't .pl,iin
w hy my system is eorreet, but ninny exdepartment spoke in such glowing tion, adveixdv
.portel from the .scneme would ultimately entail periments hnve satisfied rje that
it is.
terms of praise wheu referring to committee on accents. This oc-I always ask thc other man to mate'i
mori! lllisc,.v poM t,,e ,Jlinan r.iw me, nnd (53 times cut
of 100 I w in. Aphis iissistai.ts, that Mr Pennett casioned some ve.y
shaip debate.
WdV
aihl iani- parently the odds are even. In reality
p,,st,lcivc
asked numerous tpiesliom end
they are
tho man who uintejie
it ha.l the stipp,.rt of Cannon. Ine tiJ;lt 0Vl,r occurred in the
find in favor of the man who is mate hril.
finally expre-sehis intention of
of the app.cj.nat!..n
M
.
of liC n.(.rIJ
(m mw This doesn't hold when the eoins are
inp..'c'ing the press-roforce con.niittee, b.p w.s opposed by U,;,,!.
spun 011 n table. It la pood only when
the freo ooim.gc of silver each
mini holds his coin
his hand.
on the following evening.
D.n-le- y,
floor leader of the ma W((lld do more damage
than that? ( nllinp eoins la idso an easy peine 10
were immediately made j .i.ty.
Aldreh, republican, of Your record challenges ym to win. Three men out of f.ve will eall
always hold the i cv'i tall up,
'Mile.
to give l.irn a line reception, and Illinois, sai.l U would involve an
join( M)llttii
w
"d
the lontf run I iu,i n
v.".
vm,
incidentally to create a gnod
'liladelphla Telefp noh .
add tional
nd.iure of 2M,- Are
f
will.ng
take
up
your
I'pon Mr. PetmcttV
..
m
.
,ne reson.uoii M)m;1of 187H o.d .nw It nc
f
in
rival
ho
iii
pros ro(,m, he found was a Ivocntcd by Cannon. Morse,
proposition at a time? If you are,
the men 1:1 line ready to salute Hepliniii, Dopttlleand Hender
you will silence those who doubts
him. A more imposing array of son and opposed by Dec key, (h Plyour cincenty and question your
can.fully arranged hair, clean ot rat, Missouri; Pitney, republimotives. Jf yon are int willing
overalls
lirilliantly xlUlictl can, New Jit.ncm Tracy, republito face your own arguments and
one muid not toneeive. can, Missouri; Wheeler, democrat
overcome them, you cannot comAfter a few pleasant remark Mr, Alabama; Skinner, republican,
plain if your oppon-nt- s
adopt the
IVliiielt desuní to know if all tin- North Carolina, and Tttlber,
doin philosophy of Shakespeare, and
men tinp'ou'd in the pi e, room ocrat, South Carolina.
attribute our cowardice to a irublishes
were in line. The Ion m . re.
The re.solution was upended so g'liby
conscience Yours truly,
plied that the
i:idi dual a
more'rfltobli
to cKrcpt members who a.e
AY. J. HRYAX.
' & A
wax mi l,u iily engaged t!: t h w ai chairmen ot committees
having
is of every class than,
cmipellfj to denv him the honor ampia', clerk titid passed by u
any olber Denver,
DEMOCRACY'S DELEGATE"..
f betpg pic.vitt.
The tnilll, vote of no to loS. An miidyss
Daily
A good tleal In being said just
l. weer. w:
ti ;t ii( mi.sMtig in. of the vo.e slnrv
1 republican
MSA
divitlual had It
ui:(i!i:l blaek eye 15 dciiiot
ral and I silverilc votei. tow u.i to I ha proper sort of
4?,
WfACOflPj
t,i
the residí
pii:l:ntit:anihitioiii, for if; 5.; republicans,
OA
demo nalenal to he relucted to repre-en- t
Vft'i-coMPtr,;
nnd ri v n;!,!y pieferted ti.it to
New
in
Mexico
thc Democratcinta mid I populist voted ag.iios,
nppcar befor; hi.- t:!iicf
Mr. it. Pension Pills favorably iictc ic national convention, and
.f'-Vi:iiNaV-Vv..f
Jkiiiiftt ii iste'i (hat I'm muí upon at last Friday' c.siim v
much m heiird us to the
ert
lAlt
'J
llMiM liixtit'fltJ.J his I.diOI.1 f
t iken up and passed.
tspirutions of cert mi federal ollico
Li'.!
once ut-71
;,.,
riVi::'.:.:í:
,.(M
4::")
p. m. the Umic took a loldeii fur this bjuor. IJut thi- At
ornct or
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TOBACCO.

to-da- y.

BLACKWELL'S

H

DURHAM
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VIA

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

Elegant new "oaches have been put on tliia line, which will leave
S:tli Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and Fill DAY, in.me-diatalter the ariivnl of the trnMi. for which it wil. wait, however
late the tr.dn mav be; and will reach San Actinic from AYhlte Oak
every TUESDAY! THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
1'iUsingcrs wi.l stop
the ea.'tbound train. No more night tiavel
overnight at tne Mountain Station ranch, and reach AY Irte Oaks in
lime tor dinner nent day. Nore but careful soher mi n are employed
to drive, and no expense ill be spared to makti passenger sale ard
Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, WedcomfortaUv.
nesday f.nd Frida,' for the railroad. In a l ir y eight years experience in carrying the U. S. mail havcreer had a single, accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their eomfoit
and salety will do well to patroniz.c tlin OzaniiK Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to

d

I

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne

1

1

-

!

Where lie v will be taken care ot as well as if at their
strive to serve the publle.
I

!

ni homes,

AYe

U. OZANNE, Prop.
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FRUIT BELT ROUTE."

Pecos Valley RailwayCo.
TIME CAED IN EFFECT NOV. 1st, 1890. CENT HAL TIME.
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 10:00 a. m. Arrive at Roswell,
N. M., at (i:")0 p. m.

Leave lioswell, N. M., daily at 1:15 p.m. Arrive at Pecos
Texas, at 10:45 p. in., connecting with the lexus & Pacific ltuilway
for all points North, South, East and West.
bite Oaks and Nogal leave Koswell on
STAGES for Lincoln,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a m.
For lo,v rates, for information regarding the resources of this
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
the public, apply to
E Q FAULKNER,
Receiver & General Manager, Eddy, X- M
A
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JOB PRINTING

!

r.; H

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x30 in. Poster.
--

We '.re not given to idle boasting, hut are amply prepared to
veril y our assertions in this regard.

A

trial will convince.

'

I'ifly-sccoi.-

d

-

,.,

Men

Bush lc
Who appreciate

I

CtoocI

We

j

press-room-

1

-

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

d

Yrv

11

Pic-p.'.ratio-

I

3u

11 ii--

11

mi-.-in-

g

1

ook Work.

I

.

11

-

Work

Will save inoney and time hy calling; on us for

u-

WfvlKt'M

II I

U

!

Vil

Briefs, Catalogues,
Pattiplilets, 3'tc9

Hy-Luw- s,

K.xeciited

íu a

ínanner, at prices cuiiiiieiiurate

tul v with good vt

ik. and dclivered when proinWd.

Legal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds

1

I

On Hand and for Sale !

inci-Icntid-

f

r

7--

-

YVY

print

til- -

hlar.i.f

iieal

pi'm-Iv- -

and guarantee tlp ir

Aecuraey.

l'h'r:SS).ll,

CAI!!'.

l.

L

tinman is hire again.

Mr. E. E. Buird came in Tuesday

BURLINGAME'S
CHEMICAL
ASSAY OFFICE tD
LABORATORY
'uiMt-hi-

prompt

will

Jehu Ritter and D. G. Mallorv pumo
over from Gray Sunday.

hy mull or

Cilnraln. I've sni'''-

In

l

ml (An

BULLION

GOLD AND SILVER

W. S. reters and bis ion I O. Peters-thlive nuil energetic merchant of
Nogal, wore in town yesterday.

e

RaAntd, Malttd nd Aiiiytd er Purchd.
Uirn, 111 toé I7M Ltwrcac St., DENVEK. COLO.

Mr. dross will make a trip to Denver
in a lew days, while Mrs. (rosa will visit
friends in Socorro during her husband's
absence.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,
BLA(. KSMITHS
AD

WOODWORKERS.
ANO

..

The very best Block of Ladies'
Slippers you can find in Lincoln county
at ZiKdi Krt linos.

PAINTING

TRIMMING.

BUGGY

Maoiinmiv Rr.cwi;s

Spkíüaltv.

a

W. E. Hntlor and family and Lincoln
Owen, of While Oaks, passed through
Raton Saturday evening on their way to
Cripple Creek. They wpre met at the
depot by their old friend Robert Parker.

All Work fJiiaraiitoeü.
shop opposite postoffice.

Rfjwrlev.

LOCAL LACONICS.

Israel King is very sick at San Marcial with pnoumonia aud Tuesdny wired
for his wife. Mrs. King, who has been
quite ill herself, left Wednesday to care
for her hu8bnn(l.--er(i;i- (,

.í. N. McBoe is here from Kosvvell.

Tho liainl boys will give
row night.

hall tumor

n

Taliaferro Bros, will b ave vegetables
Come early.
Friday inorniiifí-

J.

Prude muí E.

W.

M. Rentier,

Garden seeds and ouion sets at Taliaferro Bros.

Total,....
HOW TO TKKAT

Kngiuoor II. C. Lowrie came in FriMr. Solomon Borrv, of Parsons, was in day ami spent some days here. He
reports t hut several miles of the grade,
town Tuesday.
Oaks road, have
on the El
Mr. James M. Suimis is liere from Ft. boon completed at this end of .the track
Stanton to stint up tho new lee plant.
laid by ti e old Locke company.
te

ferro Bros.
early.

---

was ii town
Mr. Abe Whilomaii
Momlay aud reports that li s father has
Lettuce, radishes, rhubarb, ouions returned from
bringing his
muí young cabbage, at Taliaferro Bros.' fauii'y to
during the summer
l'i i.lay morning.
months in the high altitude of the
Jicarillas, leaving only Charley to look
Geo, E. Kligh returned Saturday from afti r the business at Roswell.
El Paso where he went to meet Mrs.
fSliiili and family who have been on a
Almost
irresistible aro the dainty
several weeks' v t to friends in
embroideries that we are selling at mar
velously lit tie prices, this season.
( arden Seeds mid
Onion pets at Tal Zii.i.i'u linos.

..

..

Hot-wel- l

j

rei-id-

The Eapl-- regrets to announce, the
departure
of Rev. J. II. Angel, of the
As soon as Judge Hamilton "sot1 eyes
church, for a new field, pn.b-ftb- ly
Methodist
on Messrs. Stewart, Pric and Deilil,
Texas.
The fact is that physiin
he knew they would not do for jurylmvo to remain in
cians
preacher
and
men and they were all excused from
most of the time at White Oaks.
service. They returned home the last of idleness
It appears to be distressingly healthy
tpe week.
.... here, both physically and morally anil
We desiro to call vnur attention lo there is very little for M. DV, or D. D's.
the fact that we are giving more goods to do.
aud belter, for the money, tluiii jou can
Through a private letter wo learn thai
i;et aiy u hel e else in Lincoln county.
H. M. Wiener & Son.
John II. Canning and family have located at Lodi, California, where Mr. CunThe law office of the A, T- A H. F. ning has secured a position in business.
Railroad for New Mcxiuo, have bnen
All who have known John II. Canning
from Kunta Pa to Las Vegas, during his ton years .r moro in New
w here the attorneys for the road, Messrs
Mexico, will gladly testify to hi integt
and T'.vitchell, aro now located. rity, honesty and coirect business
methods. Tho Kai.i.k wishes him the
Do not fail to see llioiie lovely new full meanire of t.ucrcss in his new hva
( repon ( loods Ziegler Bros, arc showlion, w hich ho deserves.
ing now, belore you pui chase your
Yesterday R. P. Brooking was
spring dress.
brought before Squire llanchnrd and
V.. S. Parson
and son, V. V.. were charged with unlaw fully killing an
here 'I'iicmIuv,
animal belonging to the "Block'' ranch.
The defendant waved examination and
A tew
invoice if those celebrated whs held in
for lna appearance lie
ved at fore the district court. Mr. Mahan was
I'riimm.iyer Ladies Shoes n
Ziigier Bc"s.
arris'e l for complicity, but there being
no evidence
against him ho was dis
of the prosecuting
motion
charged
on
Deputy Shet ill Pelrr Burlemu cama
ney.
attoi
on
Lincoln
official
Tuesdcy
from
unir
llllhil

I. Mi.

nice,

A

f

,!

i

I

li t Lino

A. RIDGEWAY,

30

Michigan
New Jersey

,S

20
04
8

Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
Total
THAT

150

Tilt Kit

FEELING.

T

T

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

133

Massachusetts

and Fancy
11

GROCE lv

For a gold standard.

Staple and Fancy

GROCErII
First Door West

of the

Post Offieo.
W.

H. WALKKK.

Price & Walker,
DEA LEUS IN

ry Goods and

Groceries!

Produce, Fruits!

FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.

BROWN

Putty, Varnishes,

kt

TOLET S0AFS and PERFUMER
AS WELL AS A
Pot: Mr.niciNAL,
l'i:i;rosKs.

1: &

MANZANARES Co.

ss

''.

JíiicIíIcii'n .S.riii'i Sol vc.
The best salve in tho world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price. 'J5 cents per box. FOR SALE
BY DR. M.G. PADES. WHITE OAKS.

Hill iiierqiK'

A

AViro nml Wiro INtiiln.
highest nucí: paid kou

H:imllflrfliifu
PRICE

Pins, Neodies, and Suspenders.
it WALKER.

I1K.HI.AND HOrsE IU KNKD.
A

T.uiliftu

rif,iitLiVt.,-1rt.-

I.F, .ST A PI. 1P.
AND -

A

FANCY GROCERIES.
.tVii'rienlt iii'iil Iiiiplcnu'iits, l?niloil

We have a remnant of Dry Goods that
will tell very choup- - we will sel.
them below cost as we want to close
out our dry goods. Milinery goods.
buttons.
Laces. Embroidery, Dro-iVelvet and other Ribbons, Ladies' Hats,
Silk and Cotton Thread sewing and
buttonhole Silk Thread, a few suits of
Boys clothes, Valises, Genis' Collars,

we

'

AND HAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

W IIOLl'

satis-taction-

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

Diinioernt.

J

Furs

Mr. D. P.Davis, n prominent liveryThe upper story of the Highland
Home on Railroad avenue, east of the man and merchant of Goshen, Va.. has
track, was badly damaged by fire yes- this to say on tlm subject of rheumaterday forenoon. The lire started in a tism: "I take pi asure in recommend
shed back of tho building where War- - lug Chamberlain's Pain Balm for ihou- kenton, grocer, stored gasoline hay and mutism, as 1 know from personal cxper
ott er combustibles, and the gasoliiie ience that it w ill do all that is claimed
i. P"i""-l"'i
burned so tiereoly and quickly that the for it. A year ago thisspring my brothrear walls of the Highland House was 'er was laid up in bed with iutl amatory
blairg when tho fllarm was sounded j rheumatism and suffered intensely.
Tho tireruen srriypd promptly and got The first application of Chamhei Iain's
three btreams on the building, but Ihe Pain lialin ease 1 the pain and tho use
lire crept between tho ceilii g and the of one bottle completely eiired him. For
roof of the building, where it was dilfl sale by Dr. M.G. Pader, Druggist.
ST A I! I K
cult to reach it, and gave them on unexPi'oju ictors ('u tliíte ami
pected nniouut of trouble. The prosWHAT 13 WAR?
pect of saving any part of the bnt'ding
Goo.1 Rigs .ji'H'oln county Krciirlit Eine.
looked dubious at one time, but lifter
(It Is ulsu re- - Good Stock and
War is iinpuihivciies
Wlutr (Hkr trrnur
lighting the lire for two hours tho vol cret.)
S;in Antoiiio, N. M
War Is bravery. (It is also the wrist
unteerj got it under c ml rol by cutting
through tho roof and turui 'g thin idisen in lit. savagery.)
War is a glorious privilege. (It is
streams into tho space hulwccu the
a lasting mid bitter sorrow.)
rafter.
í
War is the exuberant thrill of tin-- t
ü.xcncAi
Tim building is ownee by
THE Will I E OAKS
ioiial pride. ( It is also t lie soli um ami
Reynolds, prcoidclltof Ihe Ki'wt N itiollld serious problem of the taxpayer.)
A line assort input of new Gitighauis
;, ,. bank. The upper story wiisdiriihid into
War is the ileliant trainpof potiipaud
Caber Kaleens, Dimities, Du
"uí.xi.ca.
rooms and used as a lodging pageantry. (It N
t
the unihliii'r of
Ac-all
spring
Flannels,
ill Ihe latest
building!
llllllre bv John James. 'Ihn
the dead wagon at imdnighl.)
All kinds t.f Watches, ( REPAIRED
... ll'H.ln nml HIkkw M.ulr to Oi itnr ...
patterns, ut Ziegler Bros.
was insured for 92 tK) iu tho Liverpool,
Clock and Jewelry ) And Warrauletl
War h th spirit of patriotic song.
KIT
lit
ltNTKI.l.
AD
(It is nl:o the siphilitr uunv of the
London A Glob ', and the German Ame
SIKH"
IS
tir-k
f I.miIht
Tim twni
on
life, alone, l.eueatli Ihe stars.)
S.tutday the diillers tdruok a fine can companies but there was no insur- 'voting
líale',
Mill
tl.ll
.
...
Mt.
iii
ii- or
.i
.i
i.i
in,i
POST
inOITK'K
in
iiiiii
viiir
iiiiiiin
llITIÍJUNfí,
linn
'J lie lower floor
(low of water ID Judgo F. H. Idea's well. anco on the fcruilure.
l'ii- banner upon the frow niug pat aM-l- ,
DONE;
REPAIRING
'Yhe'ih'1!
The well is four and on half inrln iu of the budding the original biick
Winn: Oaks.
(It is aUii the lolling of the lit II in Unsize, 'AV feet deep and How V.H."i gallons budding upon which the frame lodging quiet iliurchyiiid.)
wan occupied by
i, f w ater pi r minute. The How U a very house was imio.-iemot her' pride at the manWar Is I
ktrong one, running witter out of a pipe II. II. Wiirkciitoti, grocer; Robert M
ly inarch of the liearillrns youth. ( It is
fotirtceti feet above tli ground. Judge Kiidey. rednurant; L. R. Putney, brim I No Ihe lav ;iii of aw retitli ujmmi the
I y gruv
.)
I
Co,
Masrctti
i ha been trying for artesian water warehouse, slid P.
War Is Id-- vild ghtimir of u lsiylh
The ihimagii tlotie to the
al Inst butcheis.
for the last live veiir and
(It is also it Mt of desolation
Th. ful low iiiir I'AI'EUS will
lniii rewarded fir lis faithful work. lower story by water is covered by in- dreiuti. shoito new
sent one vc.-ii'- ,
-'t
tvhosc
an- - Tiled with It (i t ter-The w i ll runs snfiicient water lo irrigate surance. The Upper story is H wreck,
ul mtíImth to tin. Kam i, nml to old stilfcriltfis
ll
'"'Ciwrll Hcijmtir huts great deal of I he furniture was
u l.iige tiiick of laud
Win- - is tlii- grand parade
Ihe
sat ml t) the ri remen and thu willing Ca r con--c,iti-- i
Ihe bln:al of u olM yt'.Mi- - in :itlvnir.T, nt the irire iinimil:
hands of
ii ill on lieris-s- ,
(It In also ti- - why
Catatrh it a cunstil utiotiul disease'
pn !.i '. Mint, 1'ic tolli-y- , tln rhiirj'c, lili'
ntnl cannot b cured by local applies
I weekly Cincintiali Enqniri r both for
Mint t;.
!C0
I oar of eoiiltiet
hittlil- - Ka'ii.k tut
mill the
I
lion. IIihsI' Har iparill't is it count
Anyone who will iriv me any iefur- i
I ih.i.it, .0,1,1,- - t
weepk
Ne
"
a
World
Vork
for
5.GH
Ti.ree
Tines
...
ilisc e.y ofi
,..,.
tnltooal rtituedy; it tmres rattarrh be-- ' malum I ling lo th
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LEVIN W. STEWART

Tone anil Ilttalth Given to Entire Nyittem
lly Hood's Suraarllln.
The importauco of taking a good
Spring medicine cannot be overestimat
ed, The changeable weather of whiter, A. N. l'ÜH'K.
the consumption of large amounts of
fatty goods, combined in many cases
with close confinement indoors, offices,
shops and factories, breathing air
charged wilh impurities contaminate
THOSE SEEDS.
our blood, reducing it iu quantity as
The editor of the Eaiu,e is in receipt well as quality. Tho result of this im
of a package of garden seeds under the pure blood is the liability or actual np
frank of "f. 15. Catron." It has been pearance of unexpected diseases which
reported that there were 15,000 packages may havo lain dormant for years only
allotted to our delegate tor distribution waiting favorable opportunity to assert
to tho people of New Mexico and as themselves.
Another pffect of tho low
there are something over 30,000 voters condition (f the blood it the gradual
in the territory it would seem unfair loss of strength throughout tho eutire
for us to appropriate the eutire package body as the health of every part of the
and therefore it has been divided with system is dependent upou the state of
one of our neighbors who failed to re the blood. This causes that tired feelcoive any portion of tho allotment. We ing bo overpoweiing and hard lo resist,
hope, by hard work and cloio attention and yet if uot driven off is an additional
to tho busiuess of cultivating this sup reaKm for fcariug a general breakdown
ply, to raise o:iough from our share of of the whole system or mi attack of
Oils,
the package, to ho ab'o to pull through serious disease. Hood's Sarsapnrilla is
nextssasou without tho aid of the agri- just tho medicine for thiB season. Poscultural department. The subscription sessing just the elements of purity and
Also, SPONGES,
price to tho Eagi.k will nut be reduced sTength which the impuro blood and
however, until we ascertain how our the weakened system so earnestly crave
crop ol garden truck turus out.
it soon gives to the I loed the quantity
and quality of perfect heliltli, creates a .SK1.KCT b'iiX'K
TO THE LADIES OF WHITE OAKS good appetite, strengthens the nerves
or
AND VICINITY.
and gives tunc and health to the entire
We have just received a pplendid line svstc in.
of the latest Novelties, Dress Goods
ami Trimmings. It is with gri at pleasAccording to Ihe New Mexican ex
ure we announce that we hav secured Gov. Pi neo has made another splendid.
dressmaker and wo will address on 'bimetallism.'' As tl.o gen
a first-clatako all orders fur anything in this line tleman was chairman of tho committee
SOCOUUO
at our store.
on resolutions at the luto Albuquerque
As this is a now feature with us we convention, and made no attempt to for
we w ill pay special attention to this de- ward the taiise of silver, his honesty m
.
partment, and guarantee lo give
the work has been qnestii lied. Hii
Give us a trial.
insincere talk counts for nothing as
Zikoi.ek Bkoh.
against his actions. Socorro .4o" vert

Bros.

r

iafi--

WIFE.

First, got 8 wife; second, be patient.
You may have groat trials and perplexities in your business, but do nut therefore carry to your home u cloudy or
contracted brow. Your wife may have
trials which, though of a less magnitude, may bo hard lor bur to bear. A
kind word, a tender look will do wonders in chasing from her brow all
clouds of gloom. To this we would add,
always keep a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house. It is the
best and suro to bo needed sooner or
later. Your wife will then know that
you really care for her and wish to protect her health. For sula by Dr. M. CI.
Pulen, Druggist.

(it Toe piieli, at Zippier Bros,

Vegetables Friday morning at Talia
For every quarter in a man's pocket
If you want any, come there aro a dozen uses; and to use ei ch
one in such a way as to derive the greatest benefit is a question ever one must
ICE delivered at your door lij
solve for himself. We behove, however,
Samuel Weils. Prices reasouablo. Leave (hat
no belter use could bo made of one
your order with Price .i Walker.
of th.e-.squarters than to exchange it
for a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Mr. and Mrs..). T. Iánk wpre made
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a med
happy last pridn-,- ' by the birth of a line
cine that eve.y family should be pro
girl baby.
valed with. For sale by Dr. M. G
We have a fall stork of fresh grocer, Piulen, Druggist.
es Unit rash w ill buy cheap Taliaferro

A

Pueitlc Health Journal.

If you want to recarpot your parlor,
Ruidoso, wpre in town Saturday,
bed room or dining room, now is the
T. E. IVters was in While Oaks from timo to buy Carpels, for such handsome
Patterns of Carpets were never shown
Bonito yesterday.
before and for so little money as this
Srp th one lovely Ladies' Sliirt Waists season. Ziecilkk Bros.
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Depait mctit Commander John C! Thirteen state have now elected del- liromugen, O. A. R., announce tho fol- pgates to tho National Democratic con--;
vention to be held la Chicago July 7th.
lowing st i IT appointments:
.
next, hi follow:
Assistant Adjutant General-E- li
Fur free coinage of silver 18 to 1.
East Las Vpgas.
2
Alabama
Assistant Quartermaster General -- M.
8
Coloindo
J. Crowley. East Las Vpgas,
18
Mississippi
Inspector- - Wni. B. Buntnn, Watrou.
34
H. Rudisille,
Missouri
Judgo Advocate--Le- e
10
Nebraska
While Daks.
8
Oregon
Further appointments on the staff
24
Tennessee
will be announced in futuro orders.
8
Washington
Department headquarters are estab
lished ut East Las Vegas.
IS.
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